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Preparing for Contest
Double check:
Have you paid your entry fees?
Did you have your entries in on time at IHSSA.org?
Did you mail your entry cards to the contest manager two weeks in advance?
Do you have your transportation request in?
Do you have all your permissions/royalties approved/paid?
Have you printed ballots for contest? Districts =1 and State =3

Preparing your team for Contest
Contest etiquette--talk to parents and students about:
-staying quiet at the contest
-not wearing anything affiliated with your school
-arriving 15-20 minutes or more before a performance
-Supporting the host school (entry donation and lunch)
-contest day apparel and behavior
Performance night with guest judge?
Check to see if your contest site has a website with pictures of spaces. It’s good to know if you are going
to be in a small classroom vs. band room.

Contest Day:
Have students check their bags for scripts/costumes while taking role.
Put someone in charge of checking for stage boxes, technology, etc.
Make a camp in the gym where students can find ballots/check out paper/etc.
Ballots: Districts=1 State=3
Remind students to support teammates as well as watch other performances (see attached)
Scores will be posted in a common area. Ballots will be available when all scores have been posted for
your school. Can’t wait? Bring an self addressed/stamped envelope to leave.
Check out sheet/ballots in a central location (I have bright folder I put mine in)

Speech Contest
Star Speecher!
Name: __________________
ADM Events you attended:

Other Performances you attended (Category/Title/Review):

You receive 1 entry for each performance. 2 of ADM performances will be worth 3
entries (will be announced on the bus ride home). The winners will be awarded
their prize the Monday following contest!

